We have investigated a thiamine-dependent enzyme, transketolase, in cultured fibroblasts from 41 human subjects, including patients with alcoholism-associated Wernicke-Korsakoff syndrome (n = 3), familial chronic alcoholic males (a = 7), their sons (n = 7), nonalcoholic men (n = 7), their male offspring (a = 7), and three generations of an Amish family (n = 10)
Introduction
Chronic alcoholism and its complications contribute significantly to medical and public health programs throughout the world. The development of this disease, like that of most diseases, has been suggested to be a complex interaction between socio-environmental situation, the individual at risk, and availability of alcohol (1) . There is substantial evidence to suggest that availability of alcohol is not enough to develop either chronic alcoholism or all ofits complications, and predisposing genetic factors may be involved (2) (3) (4) .
It is well known that one of the complications of chronic alcoholism, thiamine (vitamin B.) deficiency, leads to WernickeKorsakoffsyndrome (5) . It has been reported by Blass and Gibson (6) that a thiamine-requiring enzyme, transketolase (E.C. 2.2.1.1) from skin fibroblasts of patients with alcoholism-related Wernicke-Korsakoff syndrome bound its co-factor, thiamine pyro-It was also suggested that the observed abnormality in transketolase in this syndrome is genetic rather than the result of the condition (6) . These suggestions were made on the basis of (a) persistence of this enzyme abnormality (i.e., high Km for TPP) in tissue-cultured cells through serial passages, and (b) the presence of this abnormality even when the cells were cultured in medium containing excess thiamine and no ethanol.
The majority of patients with Wernicke-Korsakoff syndrome have a history ofchronic alcohol abuse. Also there is compelling evidence to suggest that the risk of chronic alcoholism is significantly higher in male children with an alcoholic biologic parent (3) (4) (5) (6) . The sons of alcoholics have -25% (5% expected) and daughters -5% (1% expected) risk of developing alcoholism (4) .
In the present investigation we attempted to delineate whether or not transketolase abnormality, previously reported in Wernicke-Korsakoff syndrome, is prevalent in familial chronic alcoholic males and whether or not such abnormality, ifpresent, is detectable in their sons without any history of alcohol abuse. We also studied three generations ofa nonalcoholic Amish family to delineate whether or not abnormal transketolase occurred in the absence of alcoholism and the possible mode of inheritance of the enzyme variant. In addition to confirming the original observations of Blass and Gibson (7) in three of our own Korsakoffpatients, we now report the existence ofa similar transketolase abnormality in familial chronic alcoholic males and their sons who did not have any history of alcohol abuse.
Additionally, the results of the Amish family pedigree study suggest that (a) transketolase abnormality may also occur in the nonalcoholic population, and (b) it is present in both the male and female sibs as may be expected in an autosomal recessive type of inheritance as previously suggested.
Methods
The criteria for patient selection and their detailed descriptions have been published elsewhere (8) . Briefly, parents with children between 8 and 15 yr of age who were interested in participating in the study were recruited from the area alcohol treatment facilities. A total of 12 parents (father in 8 cases, mothers in 2 cases, and both in 1) who met Feighner criteria (9) for primary "definite" alcoholism were included. The criterion of familial alcoholism was met when there was a history of the disease for at least two generations. Age-matched controls from a similar socio-1. Abbreviations used in this paper: ANOVA, analysis of variance; GSH, glutathione; HMP, hexose monophosphate; TPP, thiamine pyrophosphate.
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All children had at least one alcoholic drink in their lives and none had sipped on more than five occasions. These children were free from any ongoing medical or psychiatric problems. The mean age of control children was 11.75±2.16 (SD) yr, whereas that of alcoholics' children was 12.25±2.3 yr. The weights of control and alcoholics' children were 42.2±13.3 kg and 49.2±18.1 kg, respectively. The IQ of the control children was 118±9, whereas that of alcoholics' children was 123±14. The socio-economic class as determined by using criteria of Hollingshead and Redlick (10) was almost identical for the two groups.
The control children had negative family histories for psychiatric disorders, alcoholism, or sociopathy as far back as could be reasonably ascertained. One child in the control group carried a diagnosis ofattention deficit disorder with hyperactivity.
Korsakoffpatients. Three white males (ages 59, 60, 63), long-term patients at the United States Soldiers' and Airmen's Home, Washington, DC with past histories of heavy chronic alcohol consumption, had a clinically stable amnestic disorder for at least 6 mo. According to the referring physician, none of these patients had consumed alcohol within the past 6 mo, and all had adequate nutrition before admission at the National Institutes of Health Clinical Center. Patients were hospitalized at the National Institutes of Health for 2-4 mo before skin biopsy. All patients fulfilled clinical criteria for Korsakoff psychosis (1 1) and also had characteristic abnormalities on research tests of learning and memory (12). None of these patients had any significant cardiovascular, renal, endocrine, or hepatic disease and they were not on any medications at the time the skin biopsies were obtained.
Skin biopsy and cell culture. Informed consent was obtained from each subject before skin biopsy.
Under 2% lidocaine anesthesia a 3-mm skin biopsy was obtained from the upper arm. Primary cultures were established in RPMI-1640 medium (HEM Research, Rockville, MD) supplemented with 10% heatinactivated fetal calf serum (Gibco Laboratories, Grand Island, NY) and 10 mM glutamine but no antibiotics were used. When confluent, these cells were trypsinized and propagated first into 75-cm2 and then 175-cm2 plastic tissue culture flasks (Corning Science Products, Corning, NY). Although attempts were made to establish fibroblast cultures from all patients, successful cultures were obtained from skin biopsies of seven alcoholic fathers and their sons and eight nonalcoholic fathers and seven of their male offspring. Fibroblast cultures were successful in all three Wernicke-Korsakoff patients. The cells were matched for passage numbers as much as practicable. The growth medium contained enough thiamine (0.95 4gml) that after 3d ofgrowth it was not totally depleted ofthiamine (0.20 yg/ml). Thus, no additional thiamine supplementation was required for this medium. No alcohol was added to the cultures. The cells were used for biochemical studies when they were between the fourth and eighth passages in culture. The passage number had no effect on the activity of transketolase or its Km for TPP for a particular cell line. The clinical diagnosis of all patients contributing skin biopsies was unknown to laboratory personnel who performed tissue culture and/or enzyme assays.
Because in the present investigation only father/son groups were included in our protocol, we decided to study a nonalcoholic family pedigree to delineate the incidence and the pattern of inheritance of this enzyme abnormality in such a population. Experimental procedure. The procedures for transketolase assay and Km determination used in this study were the same as previously described (7) with minor modifications. Briefly, confluent fibroblast cultures from four 175-cm2 flasks were harvested with trypsin (0.025% wt/vol) centrifuged at 600 g for 10 min and washed twice with phosphate buffered saline (HEM Research) at pH 7.4 at room temperature.
The washed cell pellet was sonicated in 4.1 ml of 40 mM potassium phosphate, pH 7.0, and the final volume was adjusted to 4.5 ml with glycerol. An aliquot of 0.5 ml was removed and used for assaying total transketolase activity. The remainder ofthe homogenate, 4 ml, was kept on ice, and 3.3 ml of saturated ammonium sulfate was added and the pH readjusted to 3.5 with 0.5 mM sulfuric acid. The sample was centrifuged at 40,000 g for 40 min and the pellet was resuspended in 1 ml of 0.1 M-Tris buffer, pH 7.5, and recentrifuged at 4,000 g for 10 mn. The supernatant was used to determine Km for TPP.
The final reaction mixture contained 100 mM Tris, pH 7.5, 10 mm ribose-5-phosphate, 2 mM xylulose-5-phosphate, 1.2 mM magnesium chloride, 0.1 mM NADH, 1 U oftriose phosphate isomerase (E.C. 5.4.1.1; Sigma Chemical Co., St. Louis, MO), glycerol phosphate dehydrogenase (E.C. 1.1.1.8; Sigma Chemical Co.), and varying concentrations of TPP in a total volume of 0.5 ml. All assays were done at room temperature (23QC). A spectrophotometer (model 35; Beckman Instruments, Inc., Fullerton, CA) was used to measure the activity of transketolase. Total protein was then determined by the method of Lowry et al. (13) . The apparent Km was determined by constructing the Lineweaver-Burk plot from a weighted linear regression ofall the data points (correlation coefficient, > 0.95).
Statistical analysis ofdata. Data were first analysed by an analysis of variance (ANOVA) (2 X 3 factorial design) and Duncan's multiple range test. In view of apparent non-Gaussian distribution despite use of several transforms, nonparametric methods were also applied (ANOVA based on ranks, Wilcoxon rank sum test, median two-sample test). Bartlett's test was used to evaluate homogeneity of variance, and pooled variance estimates were used to improve reliability (i.e., increasing the number of degrees of freedom). Additionally, all data were tested by paired or unpaired two-tailed t tests, as appropriate. Analyses were done with SAS and the BRIGHT STAT PACK (14) .
Results
The amount of fibroblast protein used in our assay was 180 Ag.
Enzyme activity was proportional to incubation time up to 10 min. The dependence of both crude and acid ammonium sulfate-extracted enzyme activity on added cofactors is shown in Table I . Removal ofendogenous thiamine pyrophosphate in the acid ammonium sulfate extract resulted in no detectable activity oftransketolase. This suggests a total dependence ofthis enzyme on added TPP and the efficiency with which the acid ammoium sulfate removes the cofactor from the holoenzyme. The enzyme activity was not totally dependent on exogenous ribose-5-phos- (Fig. 1) . The difference between the apparent Km of this enzyme for TPP was highly significant (P = 0.0001) between the Korsakoff, alcoholic, and control groups using the parametric ANOVA and the ANOVA based on ranks. As shown in Fig. 2 (Fig. 2 B) (Fig. 2  B) . These results were confirmed by nonparametric two-sample Wilcoxon rank sum test and the median two-sample test. No correlation was found between either the activity or the Km of this enzyme for TPP and age of the subjects studied (Fig. 3, A and B).
The family pedigree study revealed that the abnormal transketolase Km for TPP was present in both the male and female members of the family (Fig. 4) . and enzymes (18) , a reduction in the synthesis ofNADPH would result in decreased GSH and thus seriously impair the function of several cerebral metabolic pathways. The earliest well documented change in thiamine deficiency is a decrease in transketolase activity (19, 20) and a fall in erythrocyte and myocardial GSH (21 and Gibson (7 (26) . The present biochemical observations on the occurrence of transketolase abnormality predominantly in familial chronic alcoholic males and their sons are striking in that these children had no prior history of alcohol abuse. Although the results of our investigation do not allow inference that transketolase abnormality predisposes these children to develop alcoholism in the future, they do underscore the necessity oflongitudinal studies to prove or disprove such a relationship.
